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TODAY'S
CAMPUS
. IlittinH n New Note
Although It i< midwinter, Mary

(Urn Morlov. I.anslng freshman,
ward bir(K xinrlng. During a
Lur„ dance rla** student* ran
T°ul thf studio, bending at the
«7i,t and dangling their arm*

thrm. Mary Allien created
startling new movement*

n shr got off the beaten path
,„d irashrd headlong Into a
jrind piano.

,,. Measley
i:• ii. Royal Oak soph-

i .irned that it doesn't
..- ■ anything. At least,

• • while a measles
Slfadfs •. itemic is prevailing,

ii • day last week
•aid, "I'll probab-

:: the hospital with
■ f,e of these days."

• II,Kfit r WHS.

... tail (lc Mmm !
Thrv xav that one coed who

-•rnt In Ihr International rluh
for the first time wore "Follow

Results were so good that
is trying to find a new

tdnrnr. something a little less
»Bi«esti\e. like "Leave .Me
Alonr.'

Juniors Tell
J-Hop Rules
Council Kiii|ilin«,i/cs
Ban oil CorHHgcs
Lionel Hampton and his

orchestra will play Fridaynight in College auditorium
at the annual MSC J-Hop.Hampton, noted Negro bandlender, and his group will playfor dancing from 9 p.m. to 3 a m"
according to John Kobs, East
Lansing, general chairman of tin-
affair.
No Flowers
Student council has emphasized

that, as at al lopen dances, wo¬
men are forbidden to wear flow-

All women students who
have not passed the AWN
handbook rules exam, whether
they have been excused or not,
must take the test no later than
5 p.m. today in the AU'S office,
aerordlng to Sue Avrrill, Itir-
mingham senior.

(>uizfir Ensemble
II ill Perform As
SjHriul Feature

<"• - • "id his Pan Amer-
• • • rr.:;. will appear in Col-
«:n at 8:15 tomorrow
'- . i-ecial feature, not
*•" ' :cgular concert-

!)ean S. E. Crowe

;e., .! . i!h Gulzar arc Es-
•' - Spanish dance

• ' • , sela, gifted con-
d the Spanish Est-

- • !,i, leaturing Jose

• -t.our program,
■mpany will pre-

c l.atin-American
i dances. A gayArr>-: ... uesta will be re-

•' "•«' first hour, and
■- • -nd Guizar will
'' a r,.ch he has pop-

-zynski did not
.

evening, as was
• • Saturday's State

^ -eduled to per-"*xt l'ay evening.

ers. This includes corsages on the
dress, wrist or in the hair. All
flowers will be picked up at the
door.
In accordance with a recent

vote of all men on campus, Ihe
dance will be semi-formal.
Driving Permitted
Campus police have announced

that as the dance is an all-college
party, all students will be allowed
to drive. No special permit must
be obtained for the use of cars
for the evening.
A recent AWS ruling says that

all State women who attend the
J-Hop will be given 4 a.m. per¬
mission. All other women will
keep regular women's residence
hours.

i| Neics in Brief |
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11 i/Pi -

I Snags of an undisclosed nature
, delayed again today the an-

| nouncement of a revised wage-! price policy designed to curb
I.strikes, but the White House con¬
firmed that changes in the eco¬
nomic high command are in pros¬
pect.

DETROIT, Feb. II — The
CIO United Auto Workers stood

I firm today on their demand for
I more than 18'cents hourly
wage increase from General
Motors corporation and told 175,-
000 striking production employes
to "hold your lines."

AnnualDance
Plans Near
Completion
"Medicine Rail" dance

plans for Saturday evening
are lieinjf completed this
week by the various com¬
mittee chairmen, according to
Or« Smith, Dearborn senior and
geheral chairman of the annual
dosed affair.
Preliminary balloting by the

veterinarian students for Ihc
l!»4fi queen from a group of seven
candidates took place last week,and the final election will be held
today in the Party building from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m..
Queen Candidate*
Evelyn Evans, Dearborn vet

freshman, and Peggy Nit/, Bar-
oda med-tech sophomore, will
compete in final elimination.
Members of the vet division

and med-terhs may obtain tic¬
kets from class representatives.
Since the party is open to only

members of the vet division, pre¬
sets in basic college may pur¬
chase tickets for the dance in the
clinic of the vet office, accord¬
ing to Smith.
Committee Chairmen
Committee heads include Fred

Ai.on.xon, Chicago junior, public¬
ity; Doug MrCluskie, Northvdle

; senior, entertainment, and Bob
j ISyram, Jersey City, N. J., junior,
decorations.

I Other chairmen are Harry
| Blair, Dan.xville, Ind„ senior, tic¬
kets; Don Schmidt, Wittenberg,
Wis., sophomore; patrons and

! guests; Joyce Duttweiler, Pigeon
sophomore, queen balloting, and
'Ray Johnston, Lansing freshman.
Patrons Listed
Patrons for the party are Prof,

and Mrs. Earl Weaver, Prof, and
Mrs. W. L. Mailman. Prof, and
Mrs. Edward Devereux, and prof,
and Mrs. J. Frederick Smithcors.
Guests named are Dean and

Mrs. Ward Giltner, Prof, and Mrs.
E. T. Kallmann, Prof, and Mrs.
Russell A. Runnels, Prof, and
Mrs. Harold M. Byram, Prof, and
Mrs. Bernard Alfrcdson, and
Capt. and Mrs. E. H. Atkinson.

House Passes Bill 11
ToGive MSC Funds
ICollege Will Receive $3,000,0011
For Extensive Building Program

The? Michigan House of Representatives passed .-i- ivpBill 11 last nipht appropriating to Michigan State f-'vjre$.",000,000 for an extensive building program.The House, meeting in an extra night session, passed
*the bill overwhelmingly .vith
only one negative vote regis-BULLETIN

GREAT LAKES, III., Feb. It
OP)—A la v up shot by Samin v
White in the last 30 second* of
play proved Ihe winning point as
Ihe Bluejackets of Great Lake*
tonight edged out Michigan
Slate's basketball team, 59 to 58.

Crowe Reveals
Regulations
Over Autos
The following regulations for

Ihe uvr ,.f automobiles by MSC
students has been announced by
the dean of student's qfctiec.
In general no student in at¬

tendance at Michigan State col¬
lege shall
hide.
Permits are "humeri al the dis¬

cretion of Hie chief of police and
dean of students for commuters,
married students, those taking
six credits or less, for business
purposes, those with health or
physical handicaps, graduate as¬
sistants, and emergency driving.
Special Parking Lots
All students • having permits

must park n designated student
parking lots. One lot is north of
C ollege auditorium and another
in the field of the varsity tennis
courts and cast of Demonstration
hall. A few exceptions are made
for those in the health or physi¬
cally handicapped

tered. The measure also
commends the favorable n»i-
sidcration of the 1947 teghlnfure
to further appropriations btyond
those made as may be necessary
for the earliest possible comnie-
tion of a proposed <7,000,090
building program for MSi-

Bill to Fare Senate
The Senate has yet to p. ■> :he

bill, which includes along *, th
the appropriations for St; t, an
appropriation of $3,300,000 <> the
University of Michigan.
The bill which was pie- ». My

introduced by the commit'•< on

ways and means was put tx fore
the House along with Bill I t . on-

cerning state hospital appi ui .a-
tions. Both bills met optwisi m at
the hands of Rep. Andre- . Bolt

„ of Grand Rap:ds who axki-d mat
any motor Ve- j th®y be passed for the da,

Rep. Espic Defends
Rep. John Espie of . agle,

chairman of the ways anil ran*
committee, defended them -gor-
ously stating that Boll i i<-.t
was "a move to stall en- .'r ra¬
tion of these hills,'' and . dried
that "We might as well • r- .»
showdown right now." Tin- -louse
voted to act oil the : Ao in- i.-rri
bills.
Voted on separately, i 11

passed ny a ,8 to 1 -. ote a <• tint
mental health program . ed
unanimously.
The approved *3,000.000 m is

to come from the genera1 n ml
of the state and is to be .trier d by
the State Board of Agncul

r.ilr ei
at-

by

a„y
igri-

Couneil AmentIs
Fleet itm littles
Campaign rules For candidates

for lreshhrtan and sophomore class
officers have been -changed, ac¬
cording to Bud Smith, Dearborn
senior.
Outside dimensions of'the can¬

didates' photographs should not

| exceed 9 by 12 inches, instead of
'the previously announced 3 by 5
inches.

MDIO ROUNDUP
WKAR — 870 ke

^ morning—
Salute
'-lorning NewsN,r.t„ • Remember

L-N ■ ~ You
ri.^knr.an

EditionS r-Kt Up the Band
T®v yilKNOON-
2;vJjov*' y Bazaar
? ^-'jphy in the News

jl"'"- department Pro-

a.«Q—a r, ^ s ^nyxnms

if*™' A Book, and A
5*U-rv
5-45—Surn^i tr'C Alumni Record
Ne^' of th« Day's
Yoi*r Dinner Music «

Literary (iiant

-,- group, > i„c plan.- uuiiKi ni nMarried students and East Lan-
, t|,c .-iSOH.ntiO 000 Mim-

s.ng residents are to rlrjve for ed for Michigan Statfamily reasons „nl.v. . previous public acts.All students are subject to. The building programcheck by the pohee for v olutir.ns |)lls ,„elurirs new - )a-of driving tor social purposes building, poultry buildingnight and day. i building, science builu.ng.
Faculty Parking cultural engineering on..ding,Parking lots next to the campus nomc management lano»,i ..iy,buildings are for faculty mem- i power plant and facilities - lec¬
hers, also for' the health group j trical engineering build.ng . nd awhen so designated on their per- physics building,
mit.
Certain areas are subject to

lines for violating the uniform
rules of general public safety;
yellow lines, no parking areas
on the boulevard west of the
Union building, parking wrong
way, cross walks, loading dock
entrances, building entrances, fire
hydrants, overnight parking
around campus dormitories; cars
from these areas should be in the
parking lots after 10 p.m.
A speed limit of 2ft miles per

hour will be enforced at all times.
Violator Fined
Fines for violations are given

| Expert Will Speak
| Before Engineers
1 W. C. Goumn, manager » :he
{plasties development divj- • .f
the Dow Chemical compan/ jviII

F- .Amf ri-
i.cai hn-

jie- ntf

Lincoln's Words Live Forever
By MORTON D. SMERUNG

Abraham Lincoln, the lGth president of the United
States, was born Feb. 12, 1809, on a farm in Kentucky,
He proved that a man can rise from the lowly position of
a rail-splitter to- the presidency of the United States.
Good-humored, rather idle,*

and imaginative during his burg address arc especially ap-
joyhood, he was well-liked b.V propriate today, with the deeds
the many who knew him. His an(j deaths of those who fought in
faculty for story-telling cropped j \vorld War II of such recent vin-
up early in his life, and followed \ ,at;e jn history's annals,
him into the White House. It is | f .
related that even in days of great At Gettysburg
trial during the Civil War, Lin- Dedicating a portion of the bat-
coin would pull out a comic book (tlefield at Gettysburg to those
from his desk drawer and chuck- j who died in conflict there, Lin-
le over a wry joke, or two, coin said: "It is for us the living
A Man Among Men ' rather to be dedicated here to the
In his writing and speech Lin- j unfinished work which they who

coin displayed a rare gift of lu- I fought here have thus far so nob-

speak tonight before the
can Society of Mechan.io
gineers, Ray Wells, pre
Auburn. N. Y., junior,
nounced.

mica iui \iuiauons are given! The meeting will be :v
according to the following sched- | U1 Union annex at 7 30.
",®| I Well known in the ii<
First offense—<2.00 I plastic research, GogginSecond offense—$5.00 (among those who toured <See REGULATIONS, Page " 1

tn-

any at the close of World War II
investigate plastic dr.fwp-

•

to investigate plastic
Sigma Eftsilon To Hold men,s 111 ,hal country

cidity that ranks him among the
giants of literature. His charact¬
er, conscience, and faithfulness
made him a man among men.
It is a long time since the fig¬

ure of tall,, lanky 'Abe' Lincoln
strode the American scene. But
'the words of his famous Gettys-

ly advanced.
"It is rather for us to be here

dedicated to the great task re¬

maining before us—that from
these honored dead we take in¬
creased devotion to that cause
for which they gave the last full
measure of devotion."

Business Conference
With Guest Speaker
Sigma Epsilon, scholastic busi¬

ness administration and econom¬
ics fraternity, is sponsoring a bus¬
iness administration conference
for all underclassmen interested
in business and present business
administration and economics
students, at 7:30 tonight in the
Music auditorium.
Speaker for the meeting will

be C. W. Otto, secretary of the
Lansing Chamber of Commerce,
according to John McCaugiina,
St. Charles senior. Otto will have
as his subject "Not Good If De¬
tached."
This meeting will provide ail

opportunity for underclassmen to
become acquainted with faculty
and majors in the economics and
business administration depart¬
ment.

TIME TABLE
TODAY—
Trip to state capltol. 1:15 p.f
International renter

Reading hour. 4 p.m.
49 College auditorium
Delta Gamma Mu, 5 p.n
Women's gym

Varsity club. 5 p.m.
JenDon fieldhouse

YWCA cabinet*. 5 p.m.
Hunt's food shop
Amateur Radio club, 7 p.m.
7 Union annex

Winged Spartans, 7 p.m.
1M Union annex

Theta Sigma Phi, 7:15 p m.
Union son porch
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Today Is Tanadars' Day
Over yours tiffn twlny, in fHSTTy, the ppoplc of the stiito

of Michigan uuthoristwl the I'stnhlishtnciM of a Ht.nl.p agri¬
cultural coIIokc, to btt erected within HHiiilen of the city of
LiuiMiiiK- Thus, Michigan Htate college ctinie into hoiiiK;
that. is, the Ajfriculturnl college of the Stntc of Michigan
wn« horn.
(Today is -Ftiunriers' tiny. Since Kttli. 12, in 1855, tiie

atfricultuial colleBe hus swelled into a university.
The chief purpose of the eitrlv school, to improve and

teach the science and practice of nKrjciflturc, h„s heeome Murphy"only one ol the many aims of our college. o(

Affairs
Stale

B.V TOM KBNKIt
and

HAM.V CLARK

NOW is the limn to stall slink¬ing the mothballs nut of your
formal gear With the J-Hop

creeping up "" "*• Hit! events are
gradually working their way back
♦0 Stain's social calendar. Along
with this comes news with a more
personal twist.
Recent marriage news we have

concerns Betty Sessions, former
student, and .lay Johns, of Lans¬
ing, now stationed with the arrny
al Kurt Knox, Ky.
Engagement statistic* show that

the diamond industiy is not suf¬
fering for want of heller business,
lua Jane Smith. Ilclioit junior,
bus a ring I rum Wlll'aro Ktell,
Kansas City, Mo., senior Vet stu¬
dent.
Click tug her Inft hand around

a Itil l.li/.alielh Seholl/. Lrlloy
junior, has good reason She has
a ring from Bill Williams, Lans¬
ing juntoi The army captured
lis objective in the case of Phyl¬
lis l.owry. Midland freshman,

recently announced her

Ky fdif-lii

OF TIIK WKKK

The song with most votes Will be pluyed as the "Spartan
Kong of the Week" on the "Kpurtun Varieties' program from
4 to 4130 p.m. Saturday.

DEPOSIT VOTK IN BALLOT BOX ON LOWER DKOK
11Y THURSDAY NOON.

INTERNATIONAL CENTER
All foreign students are re-

11 litis ted to iiKsemblc lit the inter-
iiatiunul center today at 1:15 p.m.
for Hi trip to visit the state eapi-
tol .niul to see the legislature ui
session.
AMATEIJK RADIO OLUH

fins arc being passed along
with everything else ltet*y lloef-
Irr, Detroit junior, has a I'hi Delt
pin over her heart from .lack
Marin tyre, a graduate of Ohio
Wesleyan.
Thelii* had some activity this

weekend with an initiation for
four happy coeds Wearing the
black ami gold kite are Mary Kay
(inttsrhalk, Pontlac sojitiomore;
Audrey Henderson, Sturgis jun¬
ior; Pat Zurbrick, Kenmore, N.
Y., sophomore, and Nessa Lums-
den. Pleasant Ridge freshman.
It seems that the ATOs have

been busy doing some moving
back into their old house
Evergreen, Along with this, they
have taken time out to put the
white and gold pledge pin op a
lew more prospective members.
The.v are Herb Hoxic, Dearborn
juiuoi . Lee Ross, Grosse Pointe
freshman; Doug Fritz, Grosse
Pointe freshman, and Joe Bugart,
Stuigis sophomore.
Finishing the list of new ATO

pledges are Hob Wiseman. De¬
troit freshman; Akin Hudson,

"We'd jirobably get a more positive reaction if •
some radio singing commercials at the mo

cording |» Jcuncltr Nixon. Royal
Dak Minor A pledge training
dlaxs will follow the meeting for
all pledges ami active members.
YW'CA
YWCA cabinets will meet for

dinner at Hunt's ut 5 p.m. tuday.
i A business meeting will follow, j Royal Oak sophomore, and TedAll RISC' Amateur Radio club | according to Jeanne Musson, sec- Willi.nns. Grand Ruiuds suphw-

ineetiiiK will be hold tonight at 7 ,.v 'more
in room 7 Union annex, aecortl-
iug (o 'Howard t'loyd. secretary-
treasurer. Code practice will be
offevod.
WINGED SPARTANS
A meeting of the Winged Spar¬

tans committee will be held tn-
at 7 in mum 103 Union an-

uceonting to Lee Slocum,
Grosse Pointe treshnuiu.
VARSITY CLUB
A Varsity club merlins will

be held al A pan. today in the
Jenisoii firldhoiise. according lo
Glenn Johnson, president. The
meeting is for all activr members.
CANTERBURY HOUSE
Holy Communion will take

place at 7 a.m. and breakfast at
7:30 a.m. Wednesday at Canter¬
bury house, 445 Abbott road.
TIIETA SIGMA PHI
A meeting of Theta Sigma Phi

will be held tonight at 7;15 on

thr sunporch of the Union, ac-

\liihifiuiis lo I'lsiy
Modem PieccH
A music symposium will lie

held in room 2011 Music building
tonight at 7:30 for the purpose
of studying contemporary mod¬
ern cinni>osers.
The program will include

''Nocturne" played by John Shel¬
by Richardson, "Suite for Oboe
and Piano" by Walter Piston,
performed by Paul Harder and
Dr. Owen II Reed, and "Piano
Conata, First Movement"-by Ar-
ron Oopeliiftd, played by Pntrieia
Spicer.
The music played will be dis¬

cussed and analyzed, and the
meeting will be o|K*n for ques¬
tions. This form of music is little
under: tood by most persons.

REGULATION*
(Continued frorri

Tiiird offense :<
Unregistered <-:u

a first fine of s.l 06
Any driver wi

summons ticket v
must report to the
dean of students ;c <

time limit on the

Fines Go To Fund
All cotlection,. p.

located to the Studc
In the near futon-

a I tags will be issue
dents having perm.'
must -be-attached '

cense plate. A
ment will be rri,.

metal tags are re a

CLASSIFIED ADS

Open Dally 8:30 to 5:30

FOIt THE J-HOI'

WHITE

UAlJLEIUIVAS

$4.45

fMl lANi INS
SHOES FOR EVERYONE-

TUXEDO, tog coat, overcoat,
si/.e 37 regular. Call.8-2086 after¬
noon. 87

ONE PAIR of shoes I'm going
home to Kentucky. Dick Graves,
301 Abbott Apt.- 86

UNWANTED, unused Xmas
ift to go! Pair of white shoe

skates, size 7, Call Mike, 8-3555.
88

GLAMOUR queens attention!
All wool black evening wrap, taf¬
feta imed. perfect condition,

I white and gold embroidery, bar-
gam! 8-2046 88

LOST

BRACELET, sliver. Mexican style
link, flower design Lost yesterday
p in in gull or on campus Sentiment¬
al value Return to Katlue Mull. State
News office Reward

TAFFY COLORED cocker
spaniel pup. 7 months old. Last
seen near Wells hall on campus.
$5.00 reward. Notify Railway Ex¬
press, 8-I'll C.

THANKS to o

who wake us 1.1>
We now have
clock worries.

WILL TRADE f
pen for my own
i brown I and Eve -

ell all out of it •

of lead. Barbaia .)■
or 8-2567

" LONESOME
forter!" I answei
no response. Me

DIDN'T anyone :
gold link bracelet
Jan. 15, in Kew; <
River. Generuu..
Mary Sayles. fca
dare go home untii

GOOD 'port'ab
8-2086 afternoi.u-

PROFESSOR re-ui
ing since 1933. k '-
tary naval service
Lansing or Okc
comC "home." Call i

GOLD and white State News
service key, engraved J. R. H.
Return to State News.

| WHITE bunny fur mittens with
; leather palms in women's loun"e,
Union. Call Helen Tillis, 8-3241.

86

IN AUDITORIUM Wednesday,
gym bag with baseball glove and

J baseball shoe's. Reward. Phone
8~3281. 86

fHI DELTA THETA pin, pearl
I * S' '34 on back- Los* last
j week. Reward, call 8-3894. 86

TWO BUS BOYS
Call 9-1636, ask ;

BY HOOK w l>
ket to the J-Hop '
ate lass!! Call Dee j-
Campbell.

SLEEPING
gentlemen. Phor.c 4 -

MISCELt.AM «'1 ,

FOR MINOR
work in East Lan.-;:*-



12, 1046

•pdr Itin Tankers,
hull; / )> Weekend
M«h*

ntri»'^ 1

ItySVIIKK MC PERK
r's weekend athletic activities saw Hpai tan
,,,ir Kames antl meeta. The basket hall apr|

jUI,^ had little trouble in ncoring victories hat"u, J.ii.l fencing teams dropped road decisions,
fe'thc -Mlh annual relay*

I s-,tnri:;iv evening in prising-Howard Palter ,:on, jc „Veirlh'.'He with it« DoMond, James Ouiglev' >;d
the best cif»- !R*»hor* Allwardl. ISieaku-.-
;,||e west, State "Id record of 3 42 0' rm by
:i|y two firsts. !'hewn university m MM I. i. e

c,.;,!. man's power-I Spartan foursome i,i t ,t

i , ,,rlle team fin-I f'"wn 3 41.7 The. 'irri,. ;,| ,,

,'f ;f;; m and Ohio [beat the old varsity iee«.rd „r
; ■ er took the | 3:43.1.
•lie Spartans'I 'n 'he 300-yard meat.

I event Wtllnrd Coolly. I'
,,,!ei| the earn- hold, and Allwardt hro.

m eight of "Id record of 3 m./. >
3:04.2.

i Again
, |i h Pen Van 220-yard freestyle . vent ,

..yed before heating the old .eeoid •
fie then eame hack and1 100-yard freestyle e ,.„>

: Patterson Close to Mark
Patterson eame « di n

of setting a new 150 y.n

State's fifth man intercollegiate m
' rnaior Mich- record by winning the .

1:38.2. The mark still
| 1:37.0a He did. hoy—-,,
le old varsity meet n

I 43 1.

VarsityJ
Sport Shorts

B
first

grappling,
••til right, .

Hv KUN f l.AKK

Maldei'nn and R
1III 'f fflifer

>11

«m to .he
'il'illllg ti

heir

doing
i their

Mairle

■lay I Mn

narked f,in-
.i if to watch !
tne measure

Detroit, 58-

s

giving the
>a| Michigan
> ainptonshtp. the_

> ame fr'>m ''
.< ning tilt of

Iron »■

Itaj.M

4-

Rnl

I'aul Scihold won the ,:0'
brcaststroke event • dli a •

mn- 2:33.0, four second', better
action | the old varsity meet us on

. the end of.other individual lust wa

, the Spart-1by Zigmunfl Jndyke .n
it Six min-(yard'freestyle department

time of 30 4
Another varsity mire'

was set by Harland Dodge
440-yard freestyle race
time of 5:193, fom erood

Mnbcrts, Sam ter than the old record
ildron, State State lost, only m the
icfore U. of event.

ue

.n point!
lllx I toll I Willi

■ amp. Or: severely
.ale ne made several
ant to carry on it
ame necessary for

■

m.i

.ii. die score up
a-*■ u<■ e.e I daris could

a vas ahead .20
•r.c .-ri'l Hie half.

, All thr Way

lift K" Stop the
ot o a event cirlhet injury
Stiaitgely eriougli tiefnre M
u' ' >i r fi.ai asked to be niifitf
ayirig. "Win. lose or Ira.

is is my last college mate
c got o, craii entrnle oi. t

jakiron ,inrl Ro

and score ! Boxers. Fencers
n on it was

way

. 12 each in
'mstr victory in Hi starts.

Madison. Wis., Coach
, swimmers

' meet records as
tie University of

Met 5

».'Mt*fi
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Tags Four
Tuesday, f,

Beginning with the event In
('•liege andlterlam tomorrow,
only theee aahera who ere noti¬
fied will report for work, ac¬
cording to Paul Baompea, of
the accounting office. Theae
who are on the uaher Hat and
desire to work are requested to
contact Phyllis Itenkema, Lans¬
ing aenlor.

Will present the second half of
the program. Miss Moehlmnn's
previous'l eadings were "The Ter¬
rible Meek" by Charles Ronn
Kennedy, and "The Tinker" by
Fred Kastmnn. Her latest intcr-
pretattvo reading is "Green
Grow the I.dues" by Lynn Itlggs.
The latter is the story of roman¬
tic pioneer flays on which the
musical "Oklahoma" was based.
The next Reading Hour pro-

pram will he presented Feb. 2'fi
.at which lime IJr. Sterling Kln-
cnid of the written and spoken
English department, will read
poetry by Robinson .leffers.

College students and friends
sire invited to share in the enter¬
tainment.

— THE —

WOMBn WORLD
DELTA GAMMA Mil
Members of Delta Ciamma Mu

Will hold a special meeting today
sit 5 p.m. In Ihe Women's gym.
All women who wish to pass

their pledge requirements must
do so by this time.
AWS
Regular meeting of AWS mem¬

bers will be held this evening at
7 p.m. in room IIS of the Union
annex, arcording to Sue Avcrill,
Birmingham senior.
HOME EC SENIOR BOARD
Members of senior board of the

Home Economics club will meet
this evening at 7:15 in the Home
Economics library.

.Store Honrs Tiiesilay ... 10 to 6

win your valentine's heart

1)^ 4

Heading Program
Scheduled Today
Mirth wlli predominate on the

Reading Hour program today,
.from 4 to 5 p.m. in room 49,
Workshop theater, College audi¬
torium, according to Mrs. Molree
Compere, bend of Ihe series.

A dramatic reading, "Artfc
Groengroln, Pfc." by Harry
ilrown will be given by Kenneth
Hammoter, Saginaw junior and
speech major. Ilrown, former
New York writer and author of
a recent novel, "Walk In the
Sun," tells in his reading of the
experiences of Brooklyn-born
Artie stationed in London.
Polly Moehlmnn, who is well-

known to reading hour audiences.

• LAST TIMES •

JamLouV
East

Heaven Sen! Perfume . . .

she's nn angel hut so worldly
irise . . . she keeps yon guessing

mid yon lore it . . . enchanting
bouquet blend by Helena
Rubinstein irillt an artful
undertone

I .(HI . . . 3.30 . . . 6.00 . . . 7.30

White Flume Perfume , . .

Helena Rubinstein s

miforgettable perfume , . , if'*
everything a Iranian wants
lier perfume la be . , , to a man
it means the one woman

2.30 . . . 0.30 . . . 18.30

here's news!

Eleanor Allen ....
Jacobson's own perfume stylist wilt be here
Tuesday and Wednesday to personally help
you take the guess work out of perfume
selection . . . Miss Allen will he glad to
assist you in your valentine perfume
selection

Apple Blossom Perfume . . •

she's the eternal romantic

Helena Rubinstein's

unsurpassed Apple Blossom
for the young in heart of
all ages

1.00... 3J3 . . . 6.00


